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Abstract 

Vomiting in children is common and mostly related to 

medical condition. However there are surgical conditions 

associated with vomiting which needs to be acknowledge and 

diagnosed early. Bilious vomiting is an ominous symptom and 

needs to be taken seriously. Any baby who vomits bile should 

be considered as having an underlying intestinal obstruction 

until proved otherwise. Vomiting is common symptoms among 

neonates, infants and children and the majority are managed by 

pediatrician or pediatric gastroenterologist. However there are 

types of vomiting that should be referred and managed by 

pediatric surgeons. 

These include the following: 

1. Bilious vomiting however small or intermittent 

2. Projectile vomiting 

3. Frothy neonates 

The cardinal signs and symptoms of bowel obstruction are: 

vomiting, abdominal distension, abdominal pain and 

constipation. Of which bilious vomiting is considered the most 

important sign. Any Baby who vomits bile should be 

considered as having an underling intestinal obstruction until 

proved otherwise Mal-rotation in particular carries a high 

mortality rate if associated with volvulus, despite its minimal 

symptoms in the form of intermittent bilious vomiting. The 

presentation highlights the different pathological condition 

associated with vomiting, and their clinical, radiological and 

surgical management. 
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